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,TS how easy it i to
I pry for CJorrma- - tha

you can fold up; take with
vov write with anywhere.
Phone us today for a free
demonstration.

(1. U. tltOWE,
Agr-n- t . Jlsrtford, Ky.

JOHNL DUNLAP&CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

LIBERTY BOCIDi
f rivaVb wirito all markets

51k Hi Mil Us. LOOISTIUC. IT.

EYES EXAMINED FKEE!
make double vision

glawes while yon wart.
Come to lac and inees.
ifale my vonderiul

spcctai.le work. 1

fiMtantec ulniaclioa
FRANK PARDON

IK) w. THUD ir.
emNano.iiFNTUCXT

OHIO X)LT.Tlf
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OFFICIAL

nitlTIT tXH'KT
Convenes first Monday in March,

Muyland ; July; third Monday In
SfptOjilK'r and fourth Monday in
Noveryber:

Ka'rji term continues 12 juridical
days.'
Judc George S. Wilson, Owens- -

lioro.'
( urn tli. Attorney Glover H. Cary,

Ca'!:oiin.
Clerk Frank Itlack.
Master Commissioner n. H. Ellis.
Trustee .tyry Fund L. H. Tlchenor.

Jm'NTV COURT
Convenes first Monday in each

mouth:
Judge It. n. Wedding.

oiinfy' Olto. C. Martin.
Clerk fJuy Itanney.'1
Sheriff o. A. Ralph; Deputies:

Mack Cook, Iris Render, George
P. Jones.4

Jailer Nathaniel Hudson.
JC.KTKIU,Y COURT.

te'Zr-- K it. Wedding. .

Convenes first Monday in each
mouth.

FISCAU tHl lT .

Convenes Tuesday after-firs- t Mon-

day In January; first Tuesday in
April and October the County
Judge presiding.
J,t. IliM i let J. P. McCoy, Hart--

' 'ford..
2nd. District W C. Knott, Conter- -

tow.
Srd. Iislil.t Q. Brown, Sim- -

tllOIISr
4th. District J. It. Murphy, Fords-

ville.
Sill. Iiliict-llartfor- d Sam ' H. Holhrook,

It. F. D. No K.

VI h lHsiilct-i-Mac- k Martin, Nar-
rows. It. F. I). No. 2.4. IHstrlijfc J,' Waller Taylor, ne'- -
ver i).uii. It. F.D, No. 3.

MO.VIfll OF KIU'CATIO.V

Siipiliiite. dent Mrs. I. S. Mason
ConJen first Monday in every

niouth.j Mrs. I. S. Mason, S. S. O. C,
and Secretary-Treasure- r.

K. A.. Owen, Chairman, Hartford, It.
F.'l). No. 6.

W. K.' ' trf.'ui. Vice Clnlrman, Harf- -

foCd. n. F. II. No. S.
N'at Liiidh-y- , I'enterlown, R. F. D.

Hk 1.
Otis Klrveus, Ili avt r Dam.
Claud Keufrow, Dundee.

Kun.-alion- s -

, 1'or ConuiHin ticliool IiplonuB
Fourth Fri'lay and Saturday In

January, and Second Friday and Sat-

urday In May. Held In Forduvllle,
Heaver Hum and Hartford.

For :Tia4 lu-i- Cci UcU Third
Friday and Saturday In May, June
end Hi piomht r. ICucept notice Is

given to the contrary the latter
jre held in Hartford.

HOi:i OF IIHAINAOK

' COMMISKIONKlUi
S. T.. Harnett. Hartford, President;

V. C' hbrker. Heaver Dam. It. F. D.

No. i, aid J. A. Hiillamy, Whltes-vlll- e,

If. F. D. No. I.
OTIIF.lt OFFICKItS

TbV r)iiiiiiilsKliii.-- r R. V. Kaown,
, Fotdsvllle.

Treasurer O. Hinter. v
fiuscjor C. 8. Uoxlcy, Fordsvllle.
Itc5reenl)itlve Iro Jouos, Wbito

BVU.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR

TROUBLESHOOTING

How to Detect and Remedy the
Open Circuit, Short Circuit

and Leakage.

Radio circuits are subject to the
mime Ills Hint the ordinary power
circuits are subject to. However,
L'tire ill cm is not such a diflicult task
as might be supposed, eHpeclully if
some logical 'procedure Is used.

.( If s receiver Is 'well put together In
tlie llrst place and all contacts and
oilier purls gone ojer once in a while,
there Is no reason why there should
lie any troiilile. Itnt the liunuin be
ing Is prone to err, go that for the
"once In n while" thai is llulile to Imp
pen, llils ankle will he devoted t

Hie explanation of wliftt might II I ti

to a simple receiver and the- - heat way
to llx li.

The usual troubles of Hie recciwi
fall miller one of the following lliroe
heailinus:

1 Au open circuit,
A short circuit.

.'1 Leakage.
An open circuit ran most ensi!y.he

detected Iiy means of a series l.w:p.
Nearly every one has available the or-

dinary 1 10 volt lighting circuit. Tt:!;e
an ordinary extension cord anil cut
one wire at any convenient place uml
use tliese two ends as tent clips or
Alps. The extension cord is plumed
into the house lighting' circuit at any
cunveiiient outlet and when the two
cut ends are held together the lamp
will light as the circuit is doi-ed- .

When the tips are held open the cir-

cuit Is "open" and the light will go
out.

Suppose it Is desired to test for an
open circuit In a tuning coil. Connect
one Up to one end of. the winding and
the other lest clip to the slider. As the

fSf- j-

ft

Tuning C

Testing the Tune Circuit.

slide Is moved back nnd forth the light .

should remain Hunted. If the IlL-l-

goes out at times there Is un open cir-
cuit In the coll. If the light goes out
when the coll is Jarred the slider does
not make good contact with the wind-
ing.

If a buzzer and batlery are avail-
able they can he used In testing for
an open circuit in the same way that
the lamp can be used.' Connect the
battery and .buzzer in series with the
test clips or tips and any low resist-
ance circuit cair he tested.

The ground connections can be
tested with, a buzzer und battery, but!

kao not usc'.the house-lightin- g circuit
to test for grounds because one side'
of the lighting circuit is already
grounded and if the other sido were!
connected to the ground a short clr-- J

cult would exist and an excessive cur-
rent flow.

If the ground wire ia connected to
lh water pipe, connect one test tip to
the ground und the other to the gus'
pipe, which is also grounded. The
buzzer should buzz If one bus a good'
low resistance ground. , -

Leakage usuully exists between the,
untenua and the ground. An antenna,
should he well insulated from Its sup-- :
port. The lead in should be brought
dovn to the point where it enters the;
wall of the station in .such a manner!
that when the wind causes it to,
swing, it cannot touch any grounded
jiiaterlal, and that rain. anii snow can-- '
not cause a path along which the cur-
rent can ground. In bringing the lead-- '

(rlORt Htm:
UT TEJT
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To Test Telophone Cords.

In through the wall. Insulate It well'
and inside the station use as short

of well Insulalod wire as Is pos-
sible to tuuke good connection with the
set.

To test the continuity of the cir-
cuit of a pair of telephone receivers,
touch the tips of the cord phone to the
tongue.; If the receivers are In reason-
ably good condition a slight click will
be heard. If the response in one re-
ceiver seems to be weaker than that
In the other, examine the diaphragm!
of the receiver giving the weaker re-
sponse sud see If it Is bent toward the
pole piece., Try tuning the diaphragm
ovr if such is the esse. He careful
when the diaphragm of receiver Is
removed that the leads of flue wire
from the magnet spools to the con-
nection blocks do not become broken
In handling.

If the continuity of the circuit of a
pair o telephone receivers Is checked
and no response Is beard wheu the
cord tips are touched to the tongue,
try checking each receiver of a double
head set separately,

The two receivers are connected In

TM2 ..AJlTFCRD KZZALO

TIPS TO THE RA0I0I3T
'

The higher the aerial the
stronger the signals. An Increase
of Ave to ten feet In the height
of. the flat top aerial will In-
crease signals. .'

Addition of a variable con-

denser to the secondary or to
the primary of a loose coupler
often helps to tune out the
undeslred signals. '

The sliders on tuufng colli of--'

ten make poor contacts . with
the slide rod. Thus much of the
signal strength Is lost. You enn
overcome this by soldering a
flexible Wire to the slider.

Increase length of spreaders
of two, three or four-wir-e aerials
from six to ten feet for best
results. Each wire should be
from four to six feet from its
neighbor. ' Two wires one or two
feet apart are no better than
one wire. Likewise four wl.'es
on short spreaders, are no bet-

ter 'than one wire. '

series and to check either one sep-

arately, short circuit the tips of the
cord leading to tho other receiver Just
outside of the case. Should It appear
that there Is an open circuit in the
jcord, short ' circuit both receivers
where the cord enters the case and
with a buzzer or lamp connected to
the tips on the end of the cord test
lor an open circuit , '

Care should, be exercised by the
operator when adjusting a crystal de-

tector to see that his fingers do not
louch the surface of the crystal or the
contact point of the little spring. The
oil secretion that exists In the skin
together with the dust that It collects
will render a crystul detector inopera
tive by the Insulating film that It will
cause to form on the portion of the
crystal surface that is touched. Should
the surface of the crystal ajret dirty
as evidenced by the received s'gnnla
becomlng weaker and " weaker, try
cleaning the crystal with alcohol and
a little brush. Or If this doea not seem
to remedy the trouble, chip off old stir--

face so that an entirely new surface
is presented to the spring.

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIR

Radio Inspector Schmidt Urges That
They Learn the Laws and

Regulations. .

mmm

Nine out of every ten radio fans are
good sports, but the tenth is either a
'fan with poor Judgment or a "rotter.
It Is up to the umaleurs to see that
restrictions are not Imposed upon
'them, by playing fair, says ltudio In
spector L. It. Schmidt of the Ninth
idistrict.

This can be done by observing cer-

tain cautions and by becoming posted
on the radio laws and regulations. A
'copy of these regulations may be ob-

tained from the superintendent of doc
uments, government printing office,
Washington, D. C, for IS rents. It Is
'worth while to spend 15 cents In order
to be a "square shooter" In the radio
game. ,

The great trouble with amateurs Is
that when they want to send a mes-
sage around a corner they put on rll
the power they have with the hope
that some one in Texas might pick up
their message. The object should be
to use the minimum amount of power
to get the message to its destination.

"In all circumstances, except In case
of signals or radiograms relating to
vessels in distress, all stations shall
use the minimum amount of energy
necessary to curry out uny communi-
cation desired."

Amateurs should keep their wave
length to 200 meters.

They should use a "pure wave" or,
as the regulations statu, "If the send-
ing apparatus is of such u character
that the energy Is radluted in two or
more wave lengths, more or less sharp-
ly defined, as Indicated by a sensitive
wave meter, the energy in no one of
the lesser waves shall exceed 10 per
centum of that in the greuter."

Tlie wave must be "shnrp." A to
this the regulations state: "At all sta-
tions the logariuhmlc decrement per
complete oscillation in the wave trains
emitted by tlie transmitter shall not
exceed two-tenth- s when sending dis-

tress signals or signals and messages
relating thereto."

Amateurs frequently are at fault in
culling stations too often. The law
states that they run call three times,
send "l e" once and sign theiP'.statlon
cull three times; but often the ama-
teurs will send the call a dozen or
more times. y.

HOW TO GROUND AN AERIAL

If Properly Done It Really Protect!
the Property From

Lightning. ".
'

.Generally Seaklng, aerials do not
attract lightning, bilt they do store up
.atmospherical electricity, and, at
course, this condition does crest a
hazard. 'However, when the serial' l

proierly grounded it then acts as a
lightuliig rod mid really protects the
property from this electrical hucard.

Hrtelly, tlie fire underwriters require
that the serial be grounded wild) not
lu use by a copper wite no smaller
than H. H. (luuge No. or lurger, and
run Mild wire us directly as possible
to the oul side ground. .

1'hls means that water, gas or steam
pipes inside the iroierty cunnut be
lined for a lightning ground, because
if ever this 'ground was culled Into
service there is possibility that Are
and loss of Ufa may result. Ho do not
use luslde grounds fur lightning

By Special Arrangements We Are Able ,to Offer

&e Hi&rtford . Eierald
One Year, and the

Courier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for $5.60
Louisville Times,;Daily, . .V '

Louisville Post, Daily, . .

Owensboro Messenger, Daily, ,

Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k,

Owensboro ' Inauirer. Dailv. .

Owensboro Inauirer. Twice-a-Weel- r.

New York World,
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, Twice-a-wee- k, 1 1.95

a ins unci applies iu icnewais as
tions. subscriptions may, if desired, at a later
date, and renewals
Send or bring your

15he

WOMAN 8TI NO TO .

DEATH BV BEK8
.

Cairo, 111., July .6. Miss Mis-

souri Durham, 65, died today of ex-

citement and injuries suffered when

she was attacked by a swarm of
bees, which had been stirred up by

a cow kicking over the bee hive.

STEEL PLANT, IDLE 18 '

MONTHS, OPENS WITH 700

Youngstown, O., July 6. The Bes-

semer plant of the Republic Iron. &

Sleel Company, resumed full opera-

tions this morning after a shutdown
of eighteen months: About 700 men

will be affected. '

BCKDENS LIFTED

From Hartford, Backs Relief
Proved By Lapse of Time

.Backache is a heavy burden;-
Nervousness, dizziness, headache.
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;
All wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms, "

Relief is but temporary If the
cause remains. ..

If It's the kidneys, cure the cause
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kid

ney- Ills;
Read about your neighbor's case,

Ask your neighbor?
Here's Hartford testimony.
The kind that can be Investigated.
Mrs. W. T. Woodward, Clay St.,

says: . I have a good opinion ot
Doan's Kidney Pills and am glad to
praise them because they helped me
w,hen I was troubled with my back
and kidneys. I am pleased to say
a word of praise , for Doan's."
(Statement given November 15, 19

16.)
On January 25, 1921, Mr., Wood

ward added: "I haven't had to take
Doan's Kidney Pills since I endors
ed them In 1916, as they have cur
ed me of kidney complaint. I am
always glad to' tell others what
Doan's have done for me." . .

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the tame
that Mrs. Woodward had. Foster-Mllbu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Catarrhal Deafnes3 Cannot C Cured
by loual appllcaOottj, u. they kauuut t.uth. dla0a-- portion of in. .r. Thar, la
only on. wuy lo car. vai.irruJ uvufui,ana that U by a ooaatlluilonai remedy
CatrrUi UeafuHB. I. cauatd by an

condition o.' th. mijou lln!n of.
th. Kuatacblau Tub. WIul ml. tub. la
Inflamed you hay. a rumbling- aounj or

h.arlnc, an4 aa II i. .nilr.ly
cioard. la th. raeult. Unl.aa th.inflammation can t rvductt anil thl. tub.
rMtor.U to Ir. normal condition, heHrina
wilt b. d..troy.d for.va. Many eaae ot
d.arnt-a- . are cau.-- by caturra. wh.cu Uan lnoam.4 conditio of th. mucous awr.
facaa Hall'. Cutarrb Vl.d'cln. acta inrulh blood oa th. muuou. surface of lb.system.

Wo wilt five On. Hundred Dollars forany mm of Catarrhal Iv.rnra. that cannotb. cur.d by Hail's ratrrh-M.dlu!i- .
re

(re, a Iruiata. las.
F. J. CHUNK? CO.. Toledo. O,

WANTED Men or Women to
take orders among friends and
neighbors for the genuine guaran-
teed hosiery, full line Jor men
women,

. and children. Eliminates
darning. ' We nay 7bo an hour
spare time,, or 136.00 a week tot
full time.' Experience unnecessary
Write International Stocking Mills,
Norrl.town, Pa. i 11-10- 1,

r

Thrice -a-Week,
.
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Both Buick
One has Four the other has Six' 1 .

-; .

The Buick nameplate on tho radiator of a car is the '

.
' ' mark of merit. ..Whether the car has four cylinders

or six is of secondary importance. The vital fact is
that ifg a Buick.

The new Buick Four is the Ideal automobile for the '
motorist requiring a light economical car, yet having

, all the speed, power and sturdiness of larger and
costlier cars, j ,

. - . i

The Buick Six, perfectly appointed, with all the flexi-
bility and smoothness of the six cylinder car at its

- best, has earned its position among motor cars as tha
Standard of Comparison.

Choosing between the Four and the Six is simply a "'
'

t matter of size and price Both are Buick.
'"' ...

'

, , 4' '. .'

. COMPANY
.' . FIjI.N'T, MICHIGAN

When better automobiles are

5.60
5.60
5.10
2.85'

2.35

New

(Advertisement.)

wen suDsenpT

Buick

are
Cylinders

BUICK MOTOR

DEALERS
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY

By special arrangements we are nqw able to off'er

The DaiHy Courier Journal
AND

J5he Hartford Herald
Both one jnear, by mail, for only 15.60 ,

Thla offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip.
tlona. but" only to people Mlvlng in Kentn. ky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions way, if desired, start at a later
date, and renewa'e will date from expiraCoa of present ones.

H you prefer an evening newspaper, "you may substitute
The Louisville' Times for The Courier-Journa- l.

Send or bring ydur orders to the office of

T5he Hertford Herald c

' HARTFORD, KT.

HARTFORD HERALD-OliL-
Y

Merald

S1.5Q THE YEAO


